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ABSTRACT High frequency (HF) ac linked converter functions well to interface between buses with
different voltage types. Using a three-phase-to-single-phase matrix converter, a single-phase cyclo converter,
and a HF transformer, we can compose a HF ac linked converter to interface between three-phase ac grids and
single-phase ac or dc distributed generations (DGs). In this paper, a novel space vector modulation (SVM)
method is proposed for such kind of converter. The proposed SVM method converts the mains three-phase
ac voltage to a HF ac voltage at the primary side of transformer, and then unfolds the HF ac voltage to
a single-phase ac or dc voltage at the secondary side of transformer. Without need to compute separate
switching signals for the primary and secondary converters and then coordinate their operations elaborately,
the proposed SVM method can be easily implemented by incorporating the HF chopping into the SVM
of traditional indirect matrix converter. Therefore, no complicated duty cycle computation or elaborate
switching states combination is required. Simulation and hardware-in-loop implementation demonstrate the
validity of the proposed method.
INDEX TERMS High-frequency ac, matrix converter, space vector modulation, distributed generations.
I. INTRODUCTION
The high-frequency (HF) ac linked converters, known as
smart transformers, are playing a crucial role in the ever-
increasing demand for smarter energy management, due to
the growing penetration of distributed generations (DGs)
[1]–[4]. The traditional line-frequency (LF) transformer is
extremely bulky, expensive, uncontrollable, and vulnerable to
power quality issues. Therefore, increasing interests are dedi-
cated to the smart transformers, which are well known for HF
operation and high controllability [4]–[6]. The high operating
frequency at tens of kilo Hertz significantly reduces trans-
former sizes and consequently distribution system volumes
and weights. The high controllability empowers functions
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Jenny Mahoney.
such as power factor correction, voltage regulation, fault
tolerance, etc., compared to the traditional LF transformer.
The dual-active-bridge (DAB) converter-based smart
transformer consists of two H-bridge converters linked
through a HF ac transformer, which can easily incorporate
renewable energy sources and energy storage devices due
to the presence of low-voltage dc link [7]–[10]. In case
the DAB needs to be connected with utility grids, a front-
end active rectifier is used to convert the three-phase ac
to dc, usually as a high-voltage dc link of system [11].
Electrolytic capacitor banks are often required at both high-
voltage and low-voltage dc links in such a two-stage system
for energy storage purpose. The bulky failure prone dc-link
capacitors not only contradict with compact volume, but
also decrease the system lifespan and reliability. The single-
stage matrix converter-type HF ac linked converter is another
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TABLE 1. Performance of typical HF ac linked converters.
solution [12]–[32]. As a single-stage converter, it is able to
convert ac voltage amplitude and/or frequency directly with-
out the need of intermediate electrolytic capacitors. In addi-
tion to the inherited characteristics from traditional matrix
converters [33]–[39], high reliability and compact volume are
achievable [12], [22], [23], [28]–[31], [34].
The matrix converter-type smart transformer formed by
three-phase-to-single-phase (TPSP) matrix converter and
one-leg cyclo converter of each phase dims its attraction
due to the fact of large switch counts and complicated mod-
ulation [12]. That is then improved by back-to-back link-
ing of two TPSP matrix converters [13], which has gained
particular attentions due to its simple structure and reduced
switch count [14]–[16]. The bidirectional bridge arm of
that kind of HF ac linked converter replaced by the IGBT
in series with a diode or reverse-blocking IGBT, as called
dynamic current (Dyna-C) topology [17], allows current to
conduct in only one direction but blocks voltages in both
directions. Soft-switching technique, high-power prototype
design, and a class of partial resonant ac-link topology
are developed [18]–[21]. The above matrix converter-type
smart transformers mainly interface the three-phase ac with
three-phase ac. In applications where a converting inter-
face between utility grids and dc loads or sources, such as
vehicle-to-grid (V2G), the TPSP matrix converter linking
a diode bridge or active bridge would be useful [22]–[30].
A TPSP matrix converter with an active rectifier bridge is
reported with a 99% efficiency using modern silicon car-
bide (SiC) devices [29], which is very attractive for such
applications. In order to havemodularity in high-power appli-
cations while improving controllability in unbalanced grid
conditions, dual single-phase cyclo converters linked inHF ac
are developed as a module of each phase forming three-phase
smart transformer. That converter has the characteristics of
matrix converter, especially the high flexibility, and can be
easily scaled to operate in high power conditions owing to
the single-phase module-based structure [31]. Furthermore,
the TPSP matrix converter and single-phase cyclo converter
linked through HF ac, which is going to be investigated
in this paper, functions well to convert three-phase ac to
single-phase ac or dc, vise versa. That makes it particularly
attractive for future distribution grids as a universal inter-
face between the mains grid and DGs [32], [37]. Besides
all advantages of matrix converter-type smart transformers,
it also allows the single-phase side cyclo converter to be
stacked for high-voltage and high-power operations, resulting
in much less switch count than single-phase cyclo converter
modules formed one in [31]. As a summary, Table 1 lists the
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performances of the above discussed typical HF ac linked
converters.
The modulation method of HF ac linked converter needs
to deal with the voltage and current control of primary and
secondary converters simultaneously, as well as the power
flow, current commutation, and leakage energy manage-
ment, because of the coupling. Therewith, the duty cycle
implementation-based space vector modulation (SVM) is
a good choice to achieve those goals [40]. An SVM was
proposed for the back-to-back TPSP matrix converter-type
smart transformers, which is complicated due to computing
the duty cycles of the two TPSP matrix converters, respec-
tively, and then combining the two parts in an elaborate
way [12], [13]. An indirect SVM was proposed in order to
simplify the implementation [14], [15], but with three-phase
ac on both sides. Model predictive control was developed for
that kind of HF ac linked converter, which brings the features
of simple control structure and fast responses [16], [41], but
with variable switching frequency challenging the prototype
design. A general SVM was proposed for the TPSP matrix
converter and single-phase cyclo converter formed HF ac
converter interfacing three-phase ac with single-phase ac or
dc, whereas, detailed analysis of circuit operation or hardware
implementation was not provided [32]. So far, there has been
no other SVM developed for this kind of HF ac converter.
This paper proposes an SVM method for the TPSP matrix
converter and single-phase cyclo converter formed smart
transformer, which can be used to interface the three-phase
ac with single-phase ac or dc DGs bidirectionally. This kind
of modulation method is easy to implement by incorporating
the HF chopping into the SVM of traditional indirect matrix
converter (IMC) in a novel way as the first time, without
computing separate switching signals for the primary and
secondary converters and then coordinating the operations in
an elaborate way as done. Simulation and hardware-in-loop
(HIL) results are demonstrated to verify the proposedmethod.
The paper is structured as follows: Section II introduces the
discussed HF ac linked converter; Section III details the pro-
posed SVM and analyzes operating modes; Section IV illus-
trates simulation studies and HIL implementation; finally,
Section V concludes the work.
II. HF AC LINKED THREE-PHASE-TO-SINGLE-PHASE/DC
CONVERTER
Fig. 1 shows the HF ac linked converter interfacing three-
phase ac grid with single-phase ac or dc DGs. The primary
side is a TPSP matrix converter, converting the three-phase
ac to HF ac voltage. The secondary side is a single-phase
cyclo converter obtaining single-phase ac or dc voltage for
the DGs. The two converters are linked through an n1: n2
HF transformer. In this way, the three-phase ac power source
could be converted to either supply a single-phase ac/dc load
or tie directly to single-phase ac/dc grid. As a bidirectional
configuration, it can also be used to interface a single-phase
ac grid or dc grid with the three-phase power source/loads.
The three-phase side is denoted as the transformer primary in
the following illustration.
The switch of each bridge arm in the matrix converter and
cyclo converter could be a bidirectional switch, such as two
back-to-back connected switches, an IGBT in series with a
diode, or a reverse-blocking IGBT [17]–[21]. Here, the gen-
eral back-to-back connected switch is used for illustration
purpose.
FIGURE 1. Topology of discussed HF ac linked converter interfacing
three-phase ac grid with single-phase ac or dc DGs.
As shown in Fig. 1, the matrix converter consists of six
bidirectional power switches, named as Sij, i ∈ {u, v, w}
for the three phases and j ∈ {1, 2} for the upper and
lower bridges. The cyclo converter is with four bidirectional
switches Smj, m ∈ {a, b} for the two phases.
Fig. 2 shows the equivalent operating circuit of this HF
ac linked converter, where a virtual DAB represents the
HF transformer. Denote the primary and secondary sides
switches of DAB with S1 ∼ S4 and S5 ∼ S8, respectively.
At the primary side, the TPSP matrix converter in Fig. 1 is
equivalent to a current source rectifier with a virtual active-
bridge inverter. The three-phase input voltages uin{u,v,w} of
the matrix converter are rectified into a virtual dc voltage
Vdc1, which is then chopped to HF ac voltage vp by the virtual
active-bridge inverter. Denote the switches of the equivalent
rectifier in Fig. 2 as S ′ij. The operation of primary TPSPmatrix





















The vp is then transferred to the secondary side at vs
through the n1: n2 HF transformer. The secondary cyclo
converter is equivalent to a virtual active-bridge converter
in series with a H-bridge inverter. The virtual active-bridge
converter firstly recovers the virtual dc-link voltageVdc2 from
the HF ac voltage vs, then unfolds the Vdc2 to the single-phase
ac or adjustable dc voltage by H-bridge switches S ′mj. Hence,

















III. PROPOSED SVM OF THE HF AC LINKED CONVERTER
In Fig. 2, if we observe from the secondary side and remove
the virtual DAB converter, the circuit can be seen as an IMC,
formed by rectifier stage switches S ′ij and inversion stage
switches S ′mj. According to (1) and (2), the switching actions
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FIGURE 2. Equivalent operating circuit of the discussed HF ac linked converter.
of S ′ij and S
′
mj combining that of the virtual DAB can produce
those for the Sij and Smj.
Hence, through the SVM of conventional IMC and HF
chop of DAB converter, a simple to implement SVM is pro-
posed for the HF ac linked converter in Fig. 1. Accordingly,
the method would follow through two steps: 1) selecting
switching states and calculating duty cycles of rectifier and
inversion stages based on that for conventional IMC, except
that the inversion stage is single-phase ac/dc voltage; 2) com-
bining duty cycles and implementing switching states consid-
ering the HF ac chopping, current commutation, and leakage
inductance management. The power flow from three-phase
side to single-phase side is illustrated as an example, which
can be inherited for a reverse power flow.
A. SWITCHING STATES SELECTION AND DUTY
CYCLES CALCULATION
According to the SVM of a conventional IMC, Fig. 3 shows
the current space vectors of the rectifier stage. There are
nine current vectors, including six active vectors (I1∼I6)
and three zero vectors (I7∼I9). The active vectors divide
the space into six sectors I∼VI. When falling into any
FIGURE 3. Diagram of rectifier-stage current space vectors.
FIGURE 4. Diagram of inversion-stage voltage space vectors.
sector, the current reference vector Iref are synthesized
by the two adjacent active vectors and one of the three
zero vectors.
The duty cycles d11, d12, and d10 of the two active states
and zero state are expressed as [42]
d11 = M1sin(π/3− θi)
d12 = M1sin(θi)
d10 = 1− (d11 + d12) (3)
where M1 = Iref /Ip = Ism/Ip denotes the modulation index
of the equivalent IMC rectifier stage, Ip denotes the absolute
value of transformer primary current, Ism denotes the ampli-
tude of three-phase source current, and θi denotes the angle
of Iref in the ith sector.
The SVM of a conventional single-phase inverter [43]
is applied to the inversion stage of the equivalent IMC.
Fig. 4 shows the voltage space vectors, comprising two active
vectors, V1 and V2, and two zero vectors, V3 and V4. Duty
cycles d ′21 and d
′
20 of the active and zero states in sector I are
expressed as
d ′21 = M2 = Vref /Vdc2
d ′20 = 1−d
′
21 (4)
where M2 is the modulation index of the equivalent IMC
inversion stage. The M2 will be 2Vom/Vdc2 or Vom/Vdc2 for
single-phase ac or dc output. The Vom denotes the output
voltage amplitude.
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B. DUTY CYCLES COMBINATION AND SWITCHING STATES
IMPLEMENTATION
To control the primary input current and secondary output
voltage simultaneously, the obtained duty cycles of rectifier
and inversion stages of the equivalent IMC are firstly com-
bined to consider the current communication and leakage
energy management. To achieve that, the inversion stage
should keep at zero state to drive the winding current to zero,
while the rectifier stage works as normal to build up winding
current. Therefore, with (3), the duty cycles of inversion stage
in (4) are revised into
d21 = d ′21 · d11 + d
′
21 · d12
d20 = 1− d21 = 1− d ′21 (d11 + d12)
= 1− (1− d ′20) (d11 + d12)
= d ′20 · d11 + d
′
20 · d12 + d10 (5)
In addition, the switching signals of the virtual DAB
























which chop the primary virtual dc-link voltage Vdc1 to the
square wave voltage vp and fold the secondary voltage vs to
the virtual dc-link voltage Vdc2.
TABLE 2. Switching states of TPSP matrix converter.
Then, Table 2 lists all possible switching states of the TPSP
matrix converter combined with the HF chopping from the
virtual DAB. The Ia and Ib denote the active state vectors
to be selected when the reference input current Iref is in the
respective sector, Iz1 and Iz2 denote the zero state vectors to
be used in that sector. Using sector I and positive voltage vp
as an example, as Fig. 3 and Table 2 show, I6, I1, I8, and I9
are selected for Ia, Ib, Iz1, and Iz2.
Similarly, Table 3 lists the active state vector Va and zero
state vectors Vz1 and Vz2 of the secondary cyclo converter
combined with the chopping of virtual DAB.
Thereby, the duty cycles in (3) and (5), with selected
switching states in Tables 2 and 3, are utilized to implement
the SVM of primary TPSP matrix converter and secondary
cyclo converter, respectively, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
TABLE 3. Switching states of cyclo converter.
FIGURE 5. Switching states implementation of primary TPSP matrix
converter.
Fig. 5 shows the switching states implementation of the
primary TPSP matrix converter, when Iref falls in sector I
and θi is within π /6. It can be seen that the total zero state
duty cycle d10 is divided into equal four parts applied in
the beginning, middle, and end of one control period. The
active state duty cycle d11 or d12 is equally divided into two
parts, applied between the zero and one active state periods.
Whereas, from Table 2 and Fig. 5, the rectifier-stage SVM
of equivalent IMC is modified through the HF chopping of
the virtual DAB, thus, active vectors Ia and Ib are in each
half duty cycle of d11 and d12, depending on positive or
negative vp. In addition, zero vectors Iz1 and Iz2 are also
different for the beginning and medium d10/4, as well as
the medium and last d10/4. To maintain minimum switching
actions, the same zero vector is applied to the two medium
d10/4 intervals in one control period, i.e., during the positive
and negative transition of vp.
Fig. 6 shows corresponding implementation of the sec-
ondary cyclo converter when Vref is in sector I. Similarly,
the inversion-stage SVM of equivalent IMC is modified.
Through combining the primary duty cycles in (5) and
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FIGURE 6. Switching states implementation of secondary cyclo converter.
switching states of virtual DAB in (2), as seen in Table 3 and
Fig. 6, the active vectors are different during the positive and
negative vs, and the zero duty cycle is unequally divided into
five parts.
In summary, by incorporating HF chopping of the vir-
tual DAB into the SVM of conventional IMC, the proposed
SVM can be derived. This presentation on how the proposed
method is formed indicates its principles and relationship
with the SVM of conventional IMC. Therefore, the imple-
mentation is significantly simplified compared to compli-
cated duty cycles calculation of the primary and secondary
matrix converters separately, and then to elaborately combine
the two parts, such as the SVM of the back-to-back HF ac
linked two TPSP matrix converters in [13].
C. OPERATING MODES ANALYSIS
Fig. 7 shows the operating modes of the HF ac linked con-
verter using the proposed SVM, illustrated by the equivalent
circuit in Fig. 2. Based on the positive and negative half
cycles of HF transformer voltages vp and vs, the operation is
categorized as 12 modes in one control cycle. In modes 1∼6,
the polarity is positive, vp = Vdc1, and vs = Vdc2; in modes
7∼12, the polarity is negative, vp = −Vdc1, and vs = −Vdc2.
Mode 1 (t0 − t1): In the primary side, switches S ′v1, S
′
v2,
S1, and S4 are on; the dc-link current Idc1 freewheels, leading
to vp = 0. In the secondary side, switches S ′a2, S
′
b2, S5 and
S8 are on, yet no current flows through them because of
the off-state switches S ′a1 and S
′
b1, consequently, Idc2 = 0.
In this case, the load resistanceRL is powered by the capacitor
Cfo. As shown in Figs. 5 and 6, the TPSP matrix converter
operates at zero state I8, and the cyclo converter operates at
zero state V4. The durations of both states are Ts · d10/4.
Mode 2 (t1 − t2): S ′v1 and S
′
a2 are turned off, while S
′
u1
and S ′a1 are turned on, other switches maintain the same as in
mode 1. One consequent change is that grid source voltages
us,u and us,v are included in the primary side. It can be seen
that vp = uin,uv in this mode. Another noteworthy change
is that in the secondary side, switches S ′v1, S
′
v2, S1, and S4
transfer the power from primary side to the load resistance
RL , then Lfo and Cfo are charged through the HF transformer.
In addition, from Figs. 5-7, it can be seen that during this
interval, the TPSP matrix converter and the cyclo converter
operate at active state I6 andV1, respectively, and the duration
of this mode is Ts · d ′21 · d11/2.
Mode 3 (t2 − t3): S ′b2 is turned off, while S
′
b1 is turned
on, other switches remain unchanged as in the mode 2.
Since neither S ′a2 or S
′
b2 is on, the inversion stage cannot
conduct current, then RL is again powered by Cfo. On the
other hand, since no changes happen in the rectifier stage and
active-bridge inverter, the primary side of equivalent operat-
ing circuit keeps the same as that in mode 2. Accordingly,
the value of vp is also the same. From Figs. 5 and 6, it can
be noted that the TPSP matrix converter maintains at active
state I6, while the cyclo converter switches to zero state V3.
The duration of this mode is calculated as Ts · d ′20 · d11/2.
It is noticeable that vp remains constant in modes 2∼3, and
due to the HF transformer, vp has a relatively fixed proportion
with vs. Therefore, vs also remains constant in the two modes,
which can be seen from Figs. 5 and 6.
Mode 4 (t3−t4): All the other switches are working as in the
mode 3, except S ′w2 and S
′
v2. As a result, us,v is displaced by
us,w as one of the power sources, which leads to vp = uin,uw.
For the secondary side, Cfo continues to power RL , since
no changes in the inversion stage and active-bridge rectifier
compared to mode 3. Seen from Figs. 5 and 6, the TPSP
matrix converter starts to operate at active state I1, while
the cyclo converter continues operating at zero state V3. The
duration of this mode can be written as Ts · d ′20 · d12/2 from
the calculation.
Mode 5 (t4 − t5): The primary side works same as the
mode 4. The secondary side returns to the operating state
as the mode 2 due to the reversal of switching signals
S ′a1 and S
′
a2. Seen from Figs. 5 and 6, the TPSP matrix con-
verter still operates at I1, while the cyclo converter recovers
to V1. The duration of this mode is Ts · d ′21 · d12/2.
Note that vp and vs remain constant in modes 4 and 5, and
the duty cycle ratio between mode 4 and mode 5 is d ′20: d
′
21,
which is similar to that of modes 2 and 3.
Mode 6 (t5− t6): In the primary side, switching signals S ′u1
and S ′w1 are changed, which makes vp = 0. In the secondary
side, the switching signals S ′a1 and S
′
a2 changes; consequently,
the on-off states of all switches are the same as that in mode 1.
Figs. 5 and 6 show that the operating states of TPSP matrix
converter and cyclo converter are I9 and V4, respectively, and
the duration of this mode is Ts · d10/4.
Modes 7∼12 (t6− t12): In these modes, the switches states
of the equivalent IMC correspond to those in modes 6∼1,
while the states of virtual DAB are opposite. In addition,
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FIGURE 7. Operating modes of the HF ac linked converter with proposed SVM.
as shown in Figs. 5 and 6, the durations of modes 7∼12 are
equal to the durations of modes 6∼1.
D. VOLTAGE GAIN ANALYSIS
From the proposed SVM, the average voltage of primary





where Usm denotes the amplitude of three-phase voltage us
and ϕi denotes the power factor angel of three-phase side.
With (3) and V̄dc2 = (n2/n1)V̄dc1 = nV̄dc1, the amplitude





IV. SIMULATION AND HARDWARE-IN-LOOP
INVESTIGATIONS
The proposed SVM method for the HF ac linked converter
of Fig. 1 is simulated in MATLAB/Simulink and imple-
mented in the RT-BOX HIL platform. The system specifica-
tions are as follows: the root-mean-square (RMS) voltage of
three-phase side grid is 380 V; the fundamental frequency f0
of three-phase side grid is 50 Hz; the switching frequency
is 10 kHz; the three-phase side filter inductance Lfi and
capacitance Cfi are 2 mH and 100 µF, respectively; and the
output filter inductance Lfo and capacitance Cfo are 2mH and
10 µF at the single-phase load, and 1 mH and 100 µF at the
dc load, respectively.
In the HIL implementation, the TPSP matrix converter
and single-phase cyclo converter formed HF ac linked con-
verter circuit is built in the RT-BOX, the proposed SVM
is programmed in the TMS320F28069 digital signal pro-
cessor (DSP) [11]. The DSP generated switching signals
based on the SVM are transferred to the converter cir-
cuit in the RT-BOX, through the pulse width modulation
(PWM) ports of DSP and digital input ports of the RT-BOX.
The power flow from three-phase 380 V/50 Hz ac grid to
single-phase 120 V/60 Hz ac load and 400 V dc load are
investigated, respectively. Simulation and HIL results are
shown in Figs. 8-13.
A. 120 V/60 HZ SINGLE-PHASE AC LOAD
From (8), the n1: n2 = 1 : 1 is applied to the HF transformer;
the modulation index of rectifier and inversion stages are
M1 = 0.8 and M2 = 0.82, respectively, of the equivalent
IMC. A RL = 15  is applied in the single-phase ac
load. Figs. 8 and 9 show simulation and HIL results, respec-
tively, of three-phase input voltages of primary TPSP matrix
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FIGURE 8. Simulation results of 120 V/60 Hz single-phase ac load.
(a) Three-phase input voltages of primary TPSP matrix converter;
(b) single-phase load voltage and current; (c) primary and secondary
voltages of the HF transformer; and (d) primary and secondary currents of
the HF transformer.
converter, single-phase load voltage and current, as well as
primary and secondary voltages and currents of the HF trans-
former. Fig. 10 shows Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) analysis
of the TPSP matrix converter input voltage and load current.
From Figs. 8 (a) and (b) and 9 (a) and (b), it can be seen
that with the proposed SVM, the 380 V/50 Hz three-phase
ac voltage is converted to the 120 V/60 Hz single-phase ac
voltage through the HF ac linked TPSP matrix converter and
cyclo converter.
The load current is sinusoidal with low harmonics, which
has the total harmonic distortion (THD) of 1.71%, as shown
in Fig. 10 (b). The low distortion is also achieved for the TPSP
FIGURE 9. HIL results of 120 V/60 Hz single-phase ac load.
(a) Three-phase input voltages of primary TPSP matrix converter;
(b) single-phase load voltage and current; (c) primary and secondary
voltages of the HF transformer; and (d) primary and secondary currents of
the HF transformer.
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FIGURE 10. FFT analysis of the (a) input voltage uin and (b) output
current io at 120 V/60 Hz single-phase ac load.
matrix converter input voltage, as seen from the 3.28% THD
in Fig. 10 (a).
From Figs. 8 (c) and (d) and 9 (c) and (d), it can be seen that
the amplitudes of primary and secondary voltages of the HF
transformer are equal to each other; the same to the primary
and secondary currents. They match the 1:1 turns ratio of the
transformer.
B. 400 V DC LOAD
To supply a 400-V dc load, the n1: n2 = 2 : 3 is applied
to the HF transformer; the M1 = 0.8 and M2 = 0.75 are
performed to the inversion and conversion-stage modulation
indexes, respectively, according to (8). The dc load is at
RL = 40 .
Simulation and HIL results of circuit waveforms are shown
in Figs. 11 and 12. Fig. 13 shows FFT analysis of TPSPmatrix
converter input voltages and dc load current.
From Figs. 11 (b) and 12 (b), it can be seen that the
400 V dc voltage is obtained for the dc load, with the peak-
to-peak ripple ratio within 5% of the average output volt-
age. As a result, the load current is also low ripple, as the
2.57% ratio to the dc component shown in Fig. 13 (b). From
Figs. 11 (c) and (d) and 12 (c) and (d), the amplitude ratio
of primary and secondary voltages of the HF transformer
matches the 2:3 turns ratio.
C. DISCUSSIONS
From Figs. 8, 9, 11, and 12, it can be seen that the volt-
age amplitude and frequency conversion are fulfilled using
the proposed SVM. In addition, there are ripples doubling
FIGURE 11. Simulation results of dc load. (a) Three-phase input voltages
of primary TPSP matrix converter; (b) dc load voltage and current;
(c) primary and secondary voltages of the HF transformer; and (d) primary
and secondary currents of the HF transformer.
the output 60 Hz frequency in the primary and secondary
currents when the cyclo converter outputs single-phase ac.
Low-frequency ripple appears in the primary and secondary
voltages of the HF transformer as well. Those low-frequency
voltage and current ripples cause unwanted low-order har-
monics in the input voltages and output current, as seen
in Figs. 10 and 13.
Compensating circuit through paralleling a bidirectional
switch in each of the three phases with a series induc-
tor has been developed for traditional TPSP matrix con-
verter [37], [38]. Power decoupling technique of traditional
single-phase inverter is investigated in detail through paral-
leling types of decoupling circuit, such as buck or boost-
type converter with a series compensating capacitor, to the dc
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FIGURE 12. HIL results of dc load. (a) Three-phase input voltages of
primary TPSP matrix converter; (b) dc load voltage and current;
(c) primary and secondary voltages of the HF transformer; and (d) primary
and secondary currents of the HF transformer.
FIGURE 13. FFT analysis of the (a) input voltage uin and (b) output
current io at dc load.
link of the single-phase inverter [44], [45]. Similarly, those
techniques can be transplanted to the TPSP matrix converter
and single-phase cyclo converter formed smart transformer,
due to the inherited topology from the two.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper proposed a simple to implement SVM for the
TPSP matrix converter and single-phase cyclo converter
formed HF ac linked converter, which can be used to con-
vert between three-phase ac and single-phase ac/dc. The
three-phase ac voltages are rectified into virtual dc voltage
which is then inverted to HF ac voltage through the pri-
mary matrix converter. The virtual dc voltage is regained and
then converted to single-phase ac or adjustable dc voltage
by the secondary cyclo converter. Based on the equivalent
circuit presented, the proposed SVM method was disclosed
accordingly through the SVM of traditional IMC taking
into considerations of the voltage chopping of HF trans-
former, voltage and current control of primary and sec-
ondary sides, and leakage energy commutation. At the end,
simulation and HIL implementation results of different out-
put voltage types verified the proposed method, provid-
ing an effective solution for various DGs tied into utility
grids.
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